Community Action Project

Fundraising Volunteer, Marketing Volunteer, PR Volunteer, Administrator Volunteer

Community Action Partner

African Development Trust

Aim: The African Development Trust aim to be able to help those affected by war and humanitarian disasters, with emergency relief. Not only do they provide help in a state of emergency, but also set up long-term development programmes so that families are able to begin to govern their own lives. They work to help needy people organise themselves so they could have better access to different opportunities, by providing different support schemes listed below. 1. Emergency Relief - Help when it’s needed most and help that’s provided fast 2. Development Programmes - Long-term solutions to help tackle poverty from its roots 3. Islamic Festivals - Helping maintain Islamic Rituals, such as fasting through Ramadan by providing Iftar.

Role: The following positions are currently available: Fundraising Volunteer - positions unlimited Events Volunteer - limited to 4 positions Marketing Volunteer - limited to 4 positions PR Volunteer - limited to 4 positions Administrator Volunteer - positions unlimited. These are ongoing positions, that are highly flexible. You can see full job descriptions on the following link: http://africandt.org/support-us/volunteer/

Training: 1 Day Induction, 1 Day Training, Weekly Meetings

Location: 8 Rock Street, London, N4 2DN

Times: The office is open 7 days a week, normally: 10am to 8pm

CRB: No CRB disclosure is required.

Other: Good Standard of English needed. Proven knowledge in position applied for.

Application: All volunteers must be registered as Community Action volunteers. To do so, visit http://www.rhul.ac.uk/services/volunteering/register.html